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ITThe Peoples StoreThe Store The Store
That's Right That's Right

ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.
The most that you'll get in the ordi

nary store Is good value. We give you
that and more. Often our better buying
facilities mean money in your pocket.

The women are actually surprised at
the big value in our 3 for 25c. bleached
vpsts. Most stores get 25c for only 2,

They wonder how we can sell good
black Hose, with Lace Front, for 10c a

air.
They say our 3 for 25c. black seam-

less Hose are true to size and as good as
they get elsewhere, at 10c. straight.
Sojme Stores sell them 2 pairs for 25c.

We can sell you better Hose of many
kinds, at 2 for 25c, 2 for 35c, 25c a

r"

pair, and up to very fine ones.
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The Store
That's Right
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we have a lartre stock of
IGUW " es--

b v i ni k --- w k
good coal-- - FKL

CYniont, Liitio, Sidewalk
Hriclc.

Srtl X .. . i. . ... i -. .1 r n.
iw Am MCAiisier uoai, uoiorauo voai, ami in- -

..$?- - ul? Coal 0ur grades ;Kre tlie best.
's prices as low as onyone.

Call and Sec is of
l'hone 29,

Lbr. Co.

LOCAL TKKASUKKU AND AOKNT KOll

The Aetna Building and Loan Association,
Collections, Real Estate and Rentals,

School Furniture and Supplies,
Notary Work.

The
415 MAIN SUUKKT.

AOKNTS FOR TUB

Aetna of Hartford, Citizens of Missouri, Man-

chester of England and Mercantile of Bos-

ton, Fire Insurance Companies.

at this

Wf CSTADUSHCD IN I07G.. H

Also, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, and $2.25

for Men; $3.00, $2.50, and $2.00 for
Boys; $2.00 and $1.75 for Youths.

Tba rvputatlon of W. L. DougUj Ws for style, comfort, and wear U known

eterywhero thtojghout tho world. They lv to glvo Utter satisfaction than

other makes, leeauso tho standard has always U-e- pUced so high that tho wear-

ers expect moro for their " 'v than they can get el'twhere.

Ulli

Our 10c India Linen corker.
The Linen Color Lawn with blue,

green, black polka dots at 10c ayard,
mighty good value, and we can also

give you tor 10c a yard, fine fancy
Lawns and Dimities.

The 15c a yard fine Dimities are ex-

cellent, nothing like them in town for less
than 25c a yard. You will be allowed to
doubt this statement until you see and
compare.

THE MEN!

They are remembered too
when our buyers are out for bargains.
Honest, fellows, you' who bought our
Sample Hats for $2.00, the other
Sample Hats for $1.50, did you ever get

The Peoples S

LILJVHIZSGy

StephensonBrowne

Roeoo Agency,

LegaJ Blanks Office

ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA- -

Account ltounlon United Con-

federate Veterans, the Rock
Island will sell tickets to Now
Orleans and return at S30

round trip, dates of sale May 17
to 18th, return limit May 24th.
Extension of limit to Juno 15th
can bo had by depositing ticket
with joint agent at New Orleans
on or boforo May 24th and pay-
ment of fifty cent? at time of de-pca- it,

Writo Geo. II. Leo, LittloRock
Ark., information concerning:

low rato to Savannah, Ga.,
Choctaw, Oklahoma &

Gulf R. R., on account of
Southorn Baptist Convention
which moots May 7th.

Tho City Steam Laundry re-

turns your clothes to you as
fresh and clean as soap and wa-

ter can mako them. Try us.
-- tf

C. II. Kamm has just receive
two car loads of McAlistor fancy
lump coal. Phono 120tf

n
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Star Heat Market.
KvorythhiK Noat and Clean.
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All kinds of Fresh

and bait Meats.

Tohn Ru:iscka, Prop.

Hast of Lawtou Track.

Hana

Notice.

All porsons having any soda
pop bottles belonging to tho An-adar- ko

Bottling works,will pleaso
return them to lot 0, block 12, or
phono 101. 171tf

Sunday, May 3rd is tho dato
of the big pionic given by tho
German Bonevolent Association.
Don't forgot It.

0. H, Geagan fc Co. Real
Relinquishments, school

land, city property, rontals and
collections. Oth street between
Broadway and Main. 68tf

Farm Loans Private money,
no company, only ono note, ono
mortgago, and no inspection feo
Wo loan individual money, and
have tho'monoy on hand to give
it to you any timo you want it,
today or tomorrow. Wo aro not
promising you monoy at rates so
that tho monoy can notbogotton,
and then keep your inspection
feo. as a craft. It will not cost
you a ponny if you do not get a
loan, and wo can tell you as soon
as wo soo your farm whether or
not tho loan will bo made. Wo
do our own inspecting and can
do it tho day after you toll us you
want tho monoy.

Moriiis A Lanoe,
Attornoys, Anadarko, Okla.

such good hats for these prices?
nave a rew leu oi tne ijiz.uu Kind, and as
of the $1.50 kind. They will soon be
gone.

Then Black, Tan, Blue
and Red Half Hose. They are fine, worth
half as much more if sold in the ordi-
nary store.

And This: We have aspecial in Men's
Black Hose, put up 6 pairs in a box, as
good in every way as the regular 25c.
sox. Our price is 20 for 1 pair, 35 for 2
prs., for 50c You can have
them by the box for $1.00 for the 6 prs.,
and this is the best way to buy them
as we may not have as good value again
in a

Mayfield PantsI Yes indeed we have
them, These pants are most reliable.
Best to oe nad at tne prices wnicn are,
$1.25, 1.50, 200, up to 5.00 a pair.
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Wo always study to pleaso our
customers and endeavor to fell
tho best goods at tho lowest
prices.

Do all kind of Tin,

Copper and Sheet

Iron work.

Solo Agent for Samp-
son and Ideal Wind
Mills and tho Gonuino
Buckeye Force Pumps.

A Street near Ice Plant,

pSHOES
the pace in shoe

Moyes, Wolf & Hudson carry tho best stock of shoos in Anadarko, you will find
tho best brands of shoos in their stock that tho manufacturers produce. All shoos
from oastorn manufactnrors hayo moro snap and stylo to them than western shoes,
and whon you put ono of theso shoes on your foot, you have a shoo with somo shape
and stylo to it. It is not liko tho western shoo, short, thick and stubby, and look
like a olub. Wo give you shoos worth tho monoy, at a prico that thoy aro sold in
other citios. You buy shoes of some ono olso, unknown brands, they can very
easily mark thorn higher than they should bo, and you do not get your money's
worth. Thoy buy shoes of ovory shoo man that comes along, and buy tho shoo that
will pay tho largest profit; thoy do not tako in consideration their customors at all.
Wo can give you tho best shoo for boys or girls, that you ovor bought, wo guarantco
thoni to bo solid leathor, if not wo will return tho money. A look at tho thoso shoes
will convince you that thoy aro good goods. Wo do not ask.you to tako our word
for nothing, tho shoos spoak for themselves. Thoro is no doubt but what wo have
tho host stock of shoes in this county, traveling men say our stock is tho best as-

sorted slock thoy havo seon in tho now towns; if thoso men notico our stock, thoro
must bo somo truth in thoir statomont. Tho best shoo houses call on us, anU wo got
tho pick of tho best shoes made, so wo can give you tho best shoes to bo had in
tho eastern markets.
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W. H. & SON,

Wo carry at all times a com-plct- o

stock of Puro Drugs and
Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery,

CIQAIlS, AND ALL DltUGOISTS SUNDRIES.
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Has no Equal. Works
easy and throws a con-
stant stroam and Novor
frcozos. Ovor 300,000 in
uso, satis-
faction.

Hand pumps, Windmills
Top pumps, Shallow and
deep wo 11 pumps, Casing
and tubular woll pumps,
Spray and tank pumps,
IIouso and sistorn pumps.
Lift pumps.
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TIN SHOP AND PLVMBING.
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MOYES, WOLFE & HUDSON.


